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Modelling Medical Decisions in DynaMoL: 
A New General Framework of Dynamic Decision Analysis 
Tze-Yun Leong. Cungen Cao 
M e d i c a l C o m p u t i n g L a b o r a t o r y , D e p a r t m e n t of Information Systems a n d C o m p u t e r Science 
N a t i o n a l University of S i n g a p o r e , S i n g a p o r e 1 1 9 2 6 0 
Abstract 
D y n a m i c d e c i s i o n a n a l y s i s c o n c e r n s d e c i s i o n p r o b l e m s i n 
w h i c h b o t h t i m e a n d u n c e r t a i n t y a r e e x p l i c i t l y c o n s i d e r e d . We 
present a new d y n a m i c d e c i s i o n a n a l y s i s f r a m e w o r k , c a l l e d 
D y n a m o L , t h a t s u p p o r t s g r a p h i c a l p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e d e c i s i o n 
f a c t o r s i n m u l t i p l e p e r s p e c t i v e s . To a l l e v i a t e t h e difficulty i n 
assessing c o n d i t i o n a l p r o b a b i l i t i e s o v e r t i m e i n dynamic d e c i -
s i o n models, D y n a M o L i n c o r p o r a t e s a B a y e s i a n l e a r n i n g sys-
tem t o a u t o m a t i c a l l y l e a r n t h e p r o b a b i l i s t i c p a r a m e t e r s from 
l a r g e m e d i c a l databases. We d e s c r i b e t h e D y n a M o L m o d e l i n g 
a n d l e a r n i n g a r c h i t e c t u r e t h r o u g h a m e d i c a l d e c i s i o n p r o b l e m 
o n t h e o p t i m a l f o l l o w - u p schedule f o r p a t i e n t s after c u r a t i v e 
c o l o r e c t a l c a n c e r s u r g e r y . We a l s o show t h a t t h e m o d e l i n g 
e x p e r i e n c e a n d r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e p r a c t i c a l p r o m i s e f o r t h e frame-
w o r k . 
K e y w o r d s 
Dynamic Decision Analysis; Multiple Perspective Modeling; 
Bayesian Learning 
Introduction 
In recent years, decision analysis techniques are increasingly 
being applied to model and analyze dynamic decision problems 
in medicine [1, 2, 3,4]. Dynamic decision analysis or modeling 
frameworks are based on structural and semantical extensions 
of conventional decision models, e.g., decision trees and influ-
ence diagrams, with the mathematical definitions of finite-state 
stochastic processes. 
Reasoning about dynamic decision problems often involves 
integrating information from different perspectives or view-
points. At one stage of problem deliberation, it might be essen-
tial to consider the possible physiological states that a patient 
would go through in disease progression; at another stage, it 
would be illuminating to estimate the uncertain effects of a 
treatment and the possible outcomes. 
We have developed a dynamic decision analysis framework, 
called DynaMoL (for a Dynamic decision Modeling Language) 
that integrates the graphical capabilities of the existing frame-
works, and the concise properties and varied solutions of the 
underlying mathematical definitions [5]. A complete or well-
formed dynamic decision model in DynaMoL corresponds to a 
semi-Markov decision process (SMDP). 
The mathematical definitions render the requirements for build-
ing well-formed dynamic decision models more explicit. Nev-
ertheless, assessing the relevant probabilistic parameters 
remains a very challenging task. Subjective assessments from 
domain experts may be adequate in some cases. When the deci-
sion situations are complex or the decision dimensions are 
large, however, the practicality of the modeling approach is lim-
ited by the lack of realistic estimations. 
The DynaMoL framework incorporates a Bayesian learning 
system to learn conditional probabilities over time from large 
medical databases. The automatically learned probabilities can 
be combined with subjective assessments in a complete 
dynamic decision model specification. The model can then be 
solved for the optimal course of action using any solution meth-
ods for SMDPs. 
In this paper, we describe the DynaMoL modeling and learning 
architecture through a simplified case study in medicine. In 
managing the follow-up of colorectal cancer patients, a series of 
diagnostic tests are performed to detect possible recurrence, 
metastasis, or both recurrence and metastasis of the cancer; 
treatment may or may not be prescribed if cancer is detected. 
The decision is to determined the optimal course of diagnostic 
tests, over a sequence of decision stages, that would lead to the 
most cost-effective treatment outcomes. 
The Modeling Framework 
The DynaMoL framework has four major components: a 
dynamic decision grammar, a graphical presentation conven-
tion, a formal mathematical representation, and a translation 
convention. The decision grammar supports problem formula-
tion with multiple interfaces. The presentation convention, in 
the tradition of graphical decision models, governs parameter 
visualization and specification in multiple perspectives; two 
graphical representations are currently included: T r a n s i t i o n 
View and Influence View. The mathematical representation, in 
terms of an SMDP, provides a concise formulation of the deci-
sion problem; it also admits various solution methods. The 
translation convention supports automatic transformations 
among the different graphical representations. 
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Transition View 
The transition view corresponds d i r e c t l y to the semi-Markov 
state transition diagram. Given an action, the transition view 
depicts the possible state transitions. Figure 1 depicts a transi-
tion view for the action "M&T", which means "order diagnostic 
tests to detect metastasis, and treat the patient if metastasis is 
detected." For this action, the health state of a w e l l patient may 
change to one of the following states: well, recurrence of can-
cer, metastasis, or both recurrence and metastasis (abbreviated 
as rec-met in Figure 1). 
9 
well 
metastasis 
F i g u r e 1 - T r a n s i t i o n v i e w f o r a c t i o n " M & T " 
To solve for the optimal course of action, we have to assess the 
transition probabilities for the alternative actions. It is, however, 
usually very difficult to assess such numbers directly. There-
fore, the effects of the action are usually elaborated in the influ-
ence view to facilitate reasoning and assessment of the 
probabilities. 
Influence View 
Given an action, the influence view depicts the possible event 
variables that affect the transitions from one state to another. In 
other words, an influence view is a refinement of a transition 
view. The event variables correspond to the chance nodes in an 
influence diagram; the influence view, therefore, is also analo-
gous to a slice of a dynamic influence diagram, including all the 
chance nodes relevant to a specific decision stage. Figure 2 
shows the influence view for action "M&T" . 
F i g u r e 2 - Influence v i e w f o r " M & T " (and "M&N") 
The five event variables depicted in Figure 2 are defined as 
shown in Table 1. 
The Learning System 
For each influence view, i.e., for each alternative action, we 
have to assess the conditional probabilities among the event 
T a b l e 5 - 6 E v e n t v a r i a b l e s definition 
Vari- Outcomes Interpretation 
SOR Y , N evidence of recur-
SOM Y , N evidence of metas-
TR +, - test results 
R Y , N Is recurrence 
M Y , N Is metastasis 
variables across all the decision stages. We adopt a Bayesian 
method for learning those temporal probabilities. 
First, we define the learning problem formally. Let X \ be an 
event variable with rj possible values. Let %\ to denote the set of 
parents of X \ , i.e., the event variable nodes with arcs leading 
into X v Assume that the values of %-x are ordered (theoretically, 
this can always be done since influence views are acyclic 
graphs). We use 0y k to parameterize the probability that Xx 
takes its k-th value (denoted by Xj k ), given j) n \ takes its j-th 
value (denoted by 7ty), ii) an action A, and iii) and a decision 
stage i . For simplicity, We omit A and T from the 9y k notation. 
Let 0jj denote the collection of the 9y k 's. 
In the Bayesian learning literature, the Dirichlet or Beta distri-
butions are commonly used as prior distributions for model 
parameters [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14]. This simplifies the 
learning process because the inherent mathematical properties 
allow these distributions to flexibly assume various patterns in 
terms of locations, dispersions, shapes, etc. [15, 16]. 
We assume that the variables ©y have a Dirichlet distribution 
with exponents ct/,1, ..The general formula of the 
Dirichlet distribution is then 
n ,r(avp * n»4 1 
ijk (5) 
where TQ is the gamma function: r(x+l)=xT(x) for positive 
real number x. 
In our example, all the event variables are binary, i.e. all rj's are 
2. In this case, the Dirichlet distribution degenerates to a Beta 
distribution: 
(6) 
r £ L i v ) A « 
^ ( f i - V r p r ( a 
Given a database D , we calculate the posterior distribution of 
0yi and 9y 2 as follows. Let a'//* be the number of the cases of 
D in which X ^ X ^ and 7ij=7ijj. Then the posterior distribution of 
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Byj and 0y 2 is given by: 
D(0. . |Aa. . l 5 a. . 2 ) 
The Bayes estimate (i.e. expectation) of 0y k is calculated by the 
following formula: 
where a / / i + a / / 2 anda'/y 
A key issue in Bayesian learning is to assess the exponents for 
Disrichlet distributions. Several techniques are available for 
exponents assessment [6,16,17]. We have devised a procedure 
for eliciting from the domain expert the exponents, i.e., ctyi and 
ocy2, associated with a binary variable XY in an influence view of 
a dynamic decision model in DynaMoL. 
The elicitation phase centers around dynamic l o c a l influence 
s t r u c t u r e s , DLIS(X, n , i, A), in influence views. The DLIS is 
defined in terms of an event variable (called the f o c u s ) , its par-
ent variables, the decision stage, and the action. With reference 
to Figure 2, (TR, {statei5 SOR, SOM}, i, M&T) is a DLIS. 
Given a DLIS, we fix a value for each of n , X and A, and these 
values serve as part of a "context" in which to ask the expert 
questions. We then let Tvary i n c r e a s i n g l y and for each value of 
T, we ask the expert to assess 1) a size of a sample which is 
roughly equivalent to his prior knowledge about DLIS(X, n , T, 
A) with the fixed values, and 2) the number of times that X 
takes the given value in the sample. This request is a dynamic 
version of the "equivalent sample size" technique [12,15,16]. 
The progressing values of i provides a useful reference frame-
work that helps the expert estimate the exponents. From our 
experience, this is indicated by the slight pause that the expert 
usually takes before assessing the exponents for the first deci-
sion stage, and the progressive ease with which values for sub-
sequent decision stages are derived. 
Inconsistency may sometimes arise in the expert's estimates. 
This is especially true if the expert is not familiar with probabil-
ity theory, or the expert is not confident in the way his prior 
information is assessed. We used an "on-line" checking method 
to check for consistency as follows: Before interviewing the 
expert, we learn from the database the sufficient s t a t i s t i c s , 
i.e. CX'/yi and a ? / / 2 , and the sufficient-statistics ratio, 
i . e . , <x\j2 , for all i and j . The ratio of sufficient statistics 
serves as a checkpoint for the prior ratio, i . e . OC//1/0C//2 • F o r 
example, i f a ' ^ / a ' , - ^ = 30/70, but the prior ratio 
O L j j i / c L j j i = 80/20 based on the answers from the expert, 
then the modeler could interrupt the expert to see if any change 
for the CX/yi and 0&//2 is necessary. This can sometimes lead 
the expert to reconsider his estimates. 
Once the conditional probabilities are learned for the influence 
views, the latter are then automatically translated into transition 
views in DynaMoL. The transition views, being a visualization 
of SMDPs, can then be solved by any solution methods for the 
SMDPs. 
Modeling and Solving the Follow-Up Problem 
with DynaMoL 
In the follow-up decision problem, we identified seven actions, 
as shown in Table 2. The time horizon for the follow-up prob-
lem is 3 years, and we divide it into six intervals of equal length 
(i.e. 6 months). 
Table 6 - Seven a c t i o n s in t h e f o l l o w - u p p r o b l e m 
Na Interpretation 
R & Test for recurrence; treat if found 
R & Test for recurrence; not treat whether 
M & Test for metastasis; treat if found 
M & Test for metastasis; not treat whether 
R M Test for rec-met; treat if found 
R M Test for rec-met; not treat whether found 
NO Neither tests nor treatment are ordered for 
Recall that Figure 1 shows the transition view for the action 
"M&T". The influence views for the actions " M & T " and 
" M & N " are the same, and are shown in Figure 2. In the figure, 
statej and state i + 1 are the state variables, whose value can be 
well, recurrence, metastasis, or rec-met. The index "i" describ-
ing the state variables indicates the relevant decision stage. In 
Figure 2, the other nodes, as defined in Table 2, represents the 
event variables that affect the state transitions, and the links the 
probabilistic dependences. In Figure 2, for example, the test 
result (i.e. TR) is probabilistically depends on: a) previous 
health state (statej), b) whether symptoms of recurrence fire 
present (SOR), and c) whether symptoms of metastasis are 
present (SOM). In dynamic decision problems, such probabilis-
tic influences are functions of time. 
The influence views for other actions are depicted in Figures 3, 
4 and 5, respectively. Note that the influence view for the spe-
cial action, i.e. NONE, does not have the variable TR, because 
the action does not involve any test for the patients. 
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(SOR 
( states y 
SOM 
F i g u r e 3 - Influence v i e w of " R & T " a n d " R & N " 
(SOR R 
^ statet ~y ( statei+1) 
;SOM) ^ ( M ) 
F i g u r e 4 - Influence v i e w f o r " R M & T " a n d " R M & N " 
f statej (state i + 1) 
F i g u r e 5 - Influence v i e w f o r NONE 
After specifying the influence views, we can use the Bayesian 
learning system to learn temporal conditional probabilities for 
the event variables. The database for the example follow-up 
problem is obtained from the Singapore General Hospital. It 
contains 3801 Duke's Stage C colorectal cancer cases (denoted 
by FU-DATA). In the database, each case is explicitly associ-
ated with a date when the patient saw the surgeon. 
The Beta distributions are used as prior distributions for 6jjk, 
since all the events are binary. Table 3 shows the learning 
results for a six-stage problem involving the DLIS(TR, {statej, 
SOR, SOM}, M&T, i) from Figure 2. Here, oc+ and a. are the 
prior exponents provided by the domain expert. The posterior 
distributions of 6jjk and their expectations calculated by the 
Bayesian learning system are tabulated. 
In Table 7, 6 + and 6_ respectively denote: 
1) Pr(TR=+ | SOR=N, SOM=Y, well, M&T, i, FU-DATA) 
2) Pr(TR=-|SOR=N,SOM=Y,wellJ M&T, i, FU-DATA); 
and E(6 +) and E(6_) respectively denote the posteriors. 
The learning system output the individual entries, in functional 
form, for the conditional probability tables in the influence 
views. After the temporal conditional probabilities are learned 
for the influence views, DynaMoL translates the influence 
views into transition views, and then applies the solver to solve 
the model. In our case study, all the probabilistic parameters are 
automatically learned from the database. In practice, such 
learned parameters may have to be used together with subjec-
tive assessments as there may not be sufficient data for certain 
parameters. 
T a b l e 7 - P r i o r information a n d p o s t e r i o r p r o b a b i l i t i e s 
E(q+) E(q.) i state SOR S O M T R a. 
0.62 
00 
0.38 
00 
1 well N Y + 30 70 
0.60 
10 
0.39 
90 
2 well N Y + 60 40 
0.38 
36 
0.61 
64 
3 well N Y + 60 40 
0.60 
39 
0.39 
61 
4 well N Y + 65 35 
0.60 
41 
0.39 
59 
5 well N Y + 70 30 
0.60 
95 
0.39 
05 
6 well N Y + 80 20 
In our model, the value of being in a heath state given an action 
is estimated by our expert, and the values of being in the state 
well, recurrence, metastasis, and rec-met are 10,4,2, and 0, 
respectively. The final solution of our follow-up model, based 
on a value iteration or dynamic programming solution method 
for Markov decision processes, is given in Figure 6. 
For State 
Time: 1 
Time: 2 
Time: 3 
Time: 4 
Time: 5 
Time: 6 
For State 
Time: 1 
Time: 2 
Time: 3 
Time: 4 
Time: 5 
Time: 6 
For State 
Time: 1 
Time: 2 
Time: 3 
Time: 4 
Time: 5 
Time: 6 
well: 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: R&N 
Action: R&N 
Action: M&N 
recurrence: 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: NONE 
Action: M&N 
metastasis: 
Action: NONE 
Action: M&T 
Action: M&T 
Action: M&T 
Action: M&T 
Action: M&N 
Value: 49.14 
Value: 39.56 
Value: 31.24 
Value: 23.28 
Value: 16.82 
Value: 10.00 
Value: 19.82 
Value: 16.29 
Value: 12.90 
Value: 9.90 
Value: 7.10 
Value: 4.00 
Value: 9.11 
Value: 7.46 
Value: 6.01 
Value: 4.81 
Value: 3.55 
Value: 2.00 
F i g u r e 6-A s a m p l e s o l u t i o n f o r t h e e x a m p l e p r o b l e m . 
Each entry in the figure above shows the optimal action and the 
expected value for the patient who is at a particular health state 
at a certain time period. For example, for a well patient at 2 
years (Time: 4) after curative surgery, the optimal action for 
him or her is " R & N " . As verified by our domain expert, the 
solutions are logical and consistent with clinical findings. 
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Conclusion and Future work 
Dynamic decision analysis is gaining acceptance as a useful 
medical decision support tool in recent years. We presented a 
framework for medical dynamic decision analysis that adopts a 
novel paradigm of multiple perspective modeling. We demon-
strated the features and the practical usefulness of the frame-
work through an example medical decision problem. We have 
conducted other case studies and 
the results indicated that the DynaMoL framework is capable of 
handling a large class of real-world decision problems [5]. 
Compared to its static counterpart, dynamic decision analysis is 
much more complex. A major source of complexity is reflected 
in the probability assessment process involved. Since the model 
parameters vary with time, subjective assessments of the 
numerical parameters may not be easily and accurately achieva-
ble in dynamic decision models. Therefore, it is crucial to incor-
porate automated learning capabilities for the probabilities in 
these models. To invoke the current learning system in 
DynaMoL, however, the modeler has to first determine if the 
dataset is appropriate for the problem at hand. 
From our experiments, we have also observed that eliciting 
prior distributions, a key component of general Bayesian learn-
ing methods, is not much more complicated in dynamic deci-
sion modeling than in static decision modeling. This is because 
the decision stages provide a clear context to compare the expo-
nents of Dirichlet or Beta distributions. 
Currently in DynaMoL, the qualitative structure of the influ-
ence views are pre-determined. Only numerical parameters are 
learned from data; modifications to the qualitative model struc-
tures are manually processed. Existing techniques on learning 
Bayesian network or decision model structures are based only 
on static models [2, 3,4, 11, 12, 13]. Our future research agenda 
include extending these techniques to automatically or interac-
tively learn from data the influence view structures in dynamic 
decision modeling. 
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